Subfamily Balaninae Leach, 1817 Genus Balanus Da Costa, 1778
Subgenus Chirona Gray, 1835 Definition. Parietes and radii solid; radii narrow or wide, with thin, smooth or sometimes weakly crenulated sutural edges; orifice conspicuously toothed; basis calcareous; scutum striated longitudinally; tergal spur moderately long, not tapering.
Balanus (Chirona) tuberculatus sp. nov. Description. Shell small (Fig. 1, x ) clear white, with broad prominent longitudinal hyaline or milky white bands, usually 3 on rostrum, 2 on lateralia and 1 on carina; those on rostral plate situated along their sutural edges and on median area, which sometimes may appear divided into 2; on lateralia, a single band along radii side, the other one on the middle of the plate; on carina, this band is situated at the middle of the plate more or less opposite to the median band of rostrum. Carinolatera narrow without distinct band, although a very narrow white line along its radii side may be perceptible. Orifice ovate, distinctly toothed, apices of carina and carinolaterals reflexed. Radii extremely narrow, sometimes could be mistaken as absent, with highly oblique summits, sutural edges finely crenulate; alae broad with oblique summits. Compartments roughened by small bead-like tubercles along growth ridges; persistent epidermis hirsute. Internally snow-white, sheath about 1/2 to 2/3 with distinct horizontal growth ridges, inferior edge free (Fig. 1, t) ; paries below longitudinally ribbed more distinct toward their bases, basis of these ribs are perceptibly denticulate (Fig. I, w) . Basis calcareous, peripherally porous.
Sizes: carinorostral diameter; orifice, from 1.25 mm to 3.7 mm; base, from 6.6 mm to 9.3 mm; height, from 3.0 mm to 4.3 mm. Scutum (Fig. 2 , r & t) dirty white, semitransparent, triangular; occludent margin toothed, longer than the basal and tergal margins; basal margin rounded toward basitergal angle. Externally (Fig. 2, r ) medially slightly depressed, ends outwardly bent; horizontal growth ridges with sharp triangular denticles longitudinally arranged imparting a striated appearance to the valve; hirsute. Internally (Fig. 2, t) white, smooth; articular ridge moderate; articular furrow narrow and shallow; adductor ridge distinct running parallel to the articular ridge; pit for adductor muscle faintly indicated; crests for the depressor muscles obsolete.
Tergum semitransparent, white, subtriangular, beaked and flat; spur moderate, transversely pointed about 1/2 of basal margin, fasciole very shallow; externally horizontal growth ridges quite distinct, hirsute; scutal margin slightly concave: internally (Fig. 2, s) white; articular ridge prominent; articular furrow broad and shallow; crests for the depressor muscles faintly indicated.
The numbers of segments of the cirri: Cirri IV to VI similar, longer than the anterior ones, frontal margin of intermediate segments bears 4 pairs of subequal sparsely pinnate setae with spinules between bases; posterior margin of basal segments furnished with minute spinelets. Penis long, gradually tapering, annulated with few short hairs, near its orifice the hairs are longer. Basidorsal point present.
Mouth parts. Labrum (Fig. 2 , y) deeply notched, margin hairy, labral crests with 2 or 3 teeth-like denticles. Palpus club-shaped, apical setae longer and finely pinnate, shorter ones curving and serrate. Mandible (Fig. 2, v ) with 5 teeth, 2nd usually bifid, 3rd, 4th and 5th teeth placed closed to each other and the inferior angle. Maxilla I (Fig. 2 , u) cutting edge supporting 8 spines, slightly notched below 2 upper large spines, lower part very slightly protuberant supporting 2 large spines, intermediate spines shorter and smaller; inferior angle rounded bearing small straight spines. Maxilla II (Fig. 2, w) bilobed, upper lobe spatulate, margin highly setose; lower lobe smaller, frontal margin strongly convex, margin fringed with few short setae.
Habitat. Several were obtained from the undersurface of small intertidal rocks situated close to the lowest low tide level. These were found in common with Tetraclitella hyastina, another new species. A juvenile stage was found attached to the carapace of a brachyuran decapod Hyastinus diacanthus recovered from the same place together with C. mora and a juvenile Tetraclita sp. seated on the same side of the rock surface.
Remarks. The present form closely resembles B. bimae Hoek, 1913 and no doubt falls under this group. Hoek ( 1913) assigned his species to section Striato-Balanus which is equivalent to Darwin's (1854) Section F. Pilsbry (1916) eventually assigned these species to subgenus Chirona which is followed in this paper. Together with B. amaryllis and B. taiwanensis, these are the only known real littoral species under the group. Other known members are deep-sea forms.
Externally some of the specimens in the batch look similar to Hoek's illustrations for B. bimae, pl. XVI, Fig. 5 . Like his species the scuta are longitudinally striated in a way resembling Pilsbry's (1916) B. krugeri too, pl. 52, Fig. 1 and 1 c. The present form is also related to B. taiwanensis Hiro, 1939 with regard to the narrow carinolateral compartment, a longitudinally striated scuta and a similar habitat, both being hypobiotic like the tetraclitellans. However, the present species has shorter rami, segments bear 4 pairs of setae and a porous calcareous basis, at least peripherally, instead of Genus Tetraclitella Hiro, 1939 Difinition. Shell generally less than 20 mm in rostrocarinal diameter, patelliform, ribbed; compartments discreet; parietes with 2 or more rows of tubes; radii broad, flush with or raised above parietal surface, summits horizontal, tubiferous, lacking teeth or denticles on articular surface; alae non-tubiferous; basis membranous, calcareous peripherally or wholly calcareous; scutum transversely elongated or higher than wide, commonly ornamented externally, lacking crests for depressor muscles; mandible with 5 teeth and spine-like lower angle; maxilla I with 6-8 major spines below subapical notch.
Tetraclitella hyastina sp. nov. Description. Shell dirty-white (Fig. 3, r) small, depressed conical, patelliform, with high-rise longitudinal granulated ribs extending well beyond the basal margin. There are 10-12 well developed ribs, 3 or 4 on rostrum, 2 or 3 on lateralia, 3 or 4 on canna. Horizontal growth lines distinct, hirsute. Radii and alae developed; summits of radii slightly depressed at the middle more or less forming an open Ushaped curve, externally longitudinally striated, permeated with obliquely arranged tubes; alae not permeated with pores, summits oblique. Orifice rhomboid to pointed ovate, carina! side acute, rostral side rounded, not toothed. Parietes permeated with a single or double rows of longitudinal tubes, first tube along ribs usually the largest, with additional ones along rib area beyond the basal margin (Fig. 3, u) . Sheath broad about 2/3 of parietal wall with distinct horizontal growth lines, inferior edge slightly projecting, lamina below smooth. Basis thin, calcareous and poreless.
Sizes: carinorostral diameter; orifice, from 1.5 mm to 1.9 mm; base (from tip to tip of ribs), from 4.7 mm to 5.7 mm, (from rostral outer lamina to carina! outer lamina) from 2.6 mm to 3.8 mm; height (lateral side), from 0.6 mm to 1.6 mm. Carina! side higher than rostral side.
Scutum white, transparent, subtriangular, occludent margin longer than the tergal and basal margins, very slightly elongated along the basioccludent angle; basal margin slightly convex midway. Externally (Fig. 3, v) with a slightly raised hori-zonta1 growth ridges, finely hirsute; a median longitudinal depression present where a row of 5 to 6 minute holes are situated, in some there are additional minute pores (1 or 2) towards its occludent side (among the specimens examined, only on the left valve). Internally (Fig. 3, t) smooth with a longitudinal elevation medially coinciding with the external depression; articular ridge distinct with a sloping lower edge; articular furrow narrow and shallow; there is no adductor ridge; pits for the adductor muscles faintly indicated, for the depressor muscles indistinct; crests are obsolete.
Tergum scutal margin longer than the carinal margin, horizontal growth ridges are faintly indicated becoming more pronounced towards the scutal margin imparting a serrate appearance to this margin. Spur short about 1/2 of the basal margin, transversely rounded confluent to the basiscutal angle. Internally (Fig. 3, s) smooth, scutal margin inflected; the articular ridge is prominent; the articular furrow broad and shallow; the crests for the depressor muscles are very distinct and are dependent on the margin. The numbers of segments of the cirri: Rami of cirrus I unequal, anterior ramus longer, basal segments broad, upper segments slender, frontal margin with pinnate setae, those on upper segments are arranged in a circlet borne on the distal margin only; posterior ramus, basal segments are broader than the upper segments, the frontal margin of the intermediate segments are slightly protuberant with dense finely pinnate setae, on terminal segments are coarsely pinnate setae; posterior margin of lower pedicel of protopodite fringed with long finely pinnate setae, frontal margin destitute. Rami of cirri II and III are similar in appearance with more or less equal number of segments, however, the anterior ramus of either cirrus is actually 2 segments longer than the posterior ramus, frontal margin of intermediate segments are slightly protuberant and densely armed with finely pinnate setae; terminal segments of both rami with strong coarsely pinnate setae similar to those of the posterior ramus of cirrus I. In cirrus III, there are sharp spinelets on its frontal surface in addition to the subequal finely pinnate setae, more numerous on the anterior ramus. Cirri IV to VI similar, frontal margin of intermediate segments with 4 pairs of subequal sparsely pinnate setae with spinules between bases. Few minute spinelets are present too on its frontal margin of intermediate segments of the anterior ramus of cirrus IV. Penis moderately long or very short (Fig.  4, y) , gradually tapering, annulated clothed with few short hairs becoming more numerous near the tip of the organ. No basidorsal point, however, in one specimen examined a midventral projection at the basal bend was observed.
Mouth parts. Labrum (Fig. 4, v) notched, margin with fine hairs, labral crests with 2 or 3 blunt denticles. Palpus club-shaped, outer margin setose, larger apical setae pinnate, short curved setae (Fig. 4, t) serrate. Mandible (Fig. 4 , s & u) with 5 teeth, 2nd and 3rd teeth usually with denticles on its upper margin, 4th and 5th teeth more often well developed, oftentimes not very distinct and may appear only as bumps (Fig. 4, u) placed closed to each other and the inferior angle; 4th tooth usually with minute den tides on its superior margin; minute sharp spines are seated on the inferior angle, lowermost the largest. Maxilla I (Fig. 4, r & w) notched below the 2 uppermost large spines, minute straight setae are seated on this notch; margin inferior to this notch straight supporting 5 or 6 spines, the 2 lowermost are larger than the intermediate ones; inferior angle rounded with few minute straight setae. Maxilla 0.1 mm r t o.ozmm II (Fig. 4, x) bilobed, upper lobe apically narrow with rounded edges, margin fringed with setae; lower lobe broad, frontal margin convex fringed with few small setae.
Habitat. Numerous (23) specimens were found attached to an undersurface of small intertidal rocks situated very close to the lowest low tide level where it remains always moist. Some were seated on the carapace of Hyastinus diacanthus, a brachyuran decapod, also an inhabitant of the same habitat together with C. moro, a juvenile empty shell of Balanus (Chirona) tuberculatus, a new species described just previously, and a juvenile Tetraclita sp. still with a single row of parietal tubes.
Remarks. The tetraclitellans could be divided into two major groups on the basis of the shape of the scuta, viz; I) those with transversely elongated scuta, like T. chinensis, T. divisa, T. multicostata, T. purpurascens, T. karandei and T. digita; 2) those with subtriangular scuta, like T. darwini, T. pilsbryi and T. costata. The present form falls under the latter group, the scuta being subtriangular. However, the compartments, unlike the latter 3 species, have prominent hirsute granulated longitudinal ribs extending well beyond the basal margin imparting a deeply notched basal nm. In this regard it is similar to multicostata and digita but the absence of the secondary riblets. Moreover, of the 3 known species with subtriangular scuta their compartments are permeated with numerous parietal tubes, while the present form only 1 or 2 rows. Basis is calcareous like darwini and costata, unlike pilsbryi whose basis is membranous.
Etymology. Specific name is based after a brachyuran decapod Hyastinus diacanthus where some of the individuals were seated on its carapace.
Type specimens. Holotype, U.P. Crust. Coli. No. 280a-5. Trophi and cirri are mounted in gum arabic, shell plates and opercular valves are in Riker mounts. Paratypes, U.P. Crust. Coli. No. 280a-l-3. Trophi and cirri are mounted in gum arabic, shell plates and opercular valves are in Riker mounts. Several undissected specimens, No. 280a, are preserved in 80% alcohol.
